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ThatC.:i:ki rnoi-F.M.ix- Powek.

llice adverti.-errie-nt aboutflyVf'c up
.... iV'j"-iiic.-

-.- and insert it in
'

THE DEMOCRAT,
in business all..if!! ".-- ce :i change

PROFESSIONAL.

V. O. McBOV.'ELL,

... ' tli corner New Hotel, Main
0;

S;-- :i.ani Nkck, N. C.

jn-::y- at hi office when not
iilv iMiiracrevl elsewhere.

l'r" J 20 ly

FRANK WHITEHEAD,K.
D

New Hotel,- - Main0 f:f.f. North corner

Street,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

f""Ahvay found at his office when
,t p. .regionally engaged elsewhere.

7 0 lv

. A. C. LIVKKMON,
0

Ori-rr- Over J. I). Kay's store.

0,'i e hours from 0 to 1 o'clock; 2 to
J ,,(! 'k. p. m. 2 12 ly

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

WID HELL,D

Attorney at Law,
ENFIELD, N. C.

Practices in all the Courts of Halif-

ax .Hid adjoining counties and in the
Suj.rtMiie and Federal Courts. Claims
c,,!!o'-te- in nil parts of the State.

:j 8 lv

J A. DI'NN,

.1 T T O fl X E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
.c.uiiv.1. 2 13 lv

K. W. J. WARD,
D

Surgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. C.

Oiiice over Harrison's Drmr Store.
2 7 i)"ly

!)VARD L. TRAVIS,

Attorney ami Counselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Hon-- - L-.- f i. 1 on Farm Lands.
-1 y

MENTION THIS PAPER.

STILL HERE
JOHISON

The Jeweler.
'Aitha thorough knowledge of the

I'M-ino-
-s and a complete outfit of tools

!'id material, I am hot (er prepared than
ver t do anything that is expected of

;' fh.--t cla-- s watch-make- r and jeweler.
A full line of

Watches, Clocks,
. i u n. i i i - iVa xi) :mi;s;cal instruments.

; Carlos and eye glasses properly
fhrel t- the r ye. free of charge. AH
' rk -- nara:: toed and as low as good
v,,,:k can lie done.

'
' ,. Mtrftai'.:' adjusted and re- -

ST Look for my big watch sign at
t'; Xcw ! 5 rug Stoie.

W. H. JOHNSTpN.
'otlaii 1 NV:.-k- , X. C. 10 6 tf

1

s

s I

SCOTLAND NECK,

COST HALF MILLION.

A LIGHTHOUSE OFF EATTSEAS.

F;ans for the Diamond 5hcal Struc-

ture Atcut to 'ce Executed.

Norfolk Virginian.
Army engineers are about to under-

take a most difficult piece ot work for
th Government. Formal approval
having been given by the Lighthouse
Ii ard to the plans for a light on Dia-

mond Shoal, which puts into the sea
seven miles off Caje Ilatteras, an engi-
neer otlicer has started out to inspect
sicel manufactories to determine where
the best material for the structure can
b? obtained.

Whether this light can be erected, or,
if erected, can withstand the heavy
seas and winds, is a question which has
brought about a wide difference ol

opinion even among the members com-

posing the board. The majority, how
ever, hold that it is feasible. The mi-

nority composed exclusively of the
naval representatives and one civilian
member, are of the opinion that no
light can be built which will stand, and
that, even if it can, there is no necessi
ty of the Government's going to an
expense of oyer .fl,000,(XJ0 when a

lightship costing but .11)0,000 would
serve every purpose.

Admiral Walker, Capt. Wilde and
Capt. Dewey, all of the navy, are advo
cates ot the light vessel, while Col.
Wilson and the army contingent favor
the lighthouse. Congress has told the
board to go ahead and prepare plans
for a light, authorizing the expenditure
of $500,000.

One of the leading engineers in
Washington stated that there was no
more reason why a light vessel should
not be placed on Diamond Shoal than
off Sandy Hook, and pointed out that
the Nantucket Shoal vessel had stood
up in the teeth of a

gale without breaking her moorings.
Notwithstanding all opposition, howev-

er, work on the gieat structure will
begin with, the opening of the spring,
by which time all the preliminary plans
will have been completed, and a part of
the structure constructed ashore, ready
to be towed out to the shoal and there
forced down by hydraulic power.

The design of the structure contem-

plates an immense skeleton affair

through which wind and waves can
play,- meeting but little resistance.
Eight great iron tubes will be sunk in
a circle to a depth of thirty feet beneath
the sea's bottom and so fastened and

strengthened as to be proof, the engi-
neers say, against the heaviest sands
and seas. The height of the focal plane
above the water will be 100 feet, and
the structure is designed to stand in
thirty feet of water, or in deeper water
(ban any other lighthouse on the At-

lantic

a

coast. The base of the lighthouse
will be supported by piles sunk to a

depth of thirty feet, the diameter of

the base being sixty feet, and the height
ot the Hoor above high water forty-seve- n

leet.

The building w ill be entirely of forg-
ed steel, a special feature of the design
being to make all essential parts below
the water iine of massive dimensions,
as well as those parts above the water

subject to the action of waves and sea.

The use of all bolts and robs and other
sections which would be weakened rap-

idly by corrosion has been avoided in
the plans. Quarters will be provided
for three keepers and the head keeper's
family, and several boats will swing
from davits a hundred feet in the air
Tor their use. The lens will be the
most powerful lighthouse lens in exis-

tence, and should throw the rays about
twenty-thre- e miles in all directions.
The most powerful steam fog siren will

be a part ot the equipment, and it is

probable electricity will be the lighting
power.

A Fifty-Ce-nt Calendar Free.

The Publishers ot the The Youth's

Companion are sending free to sub-

scribers to the paper, a handsome four-pag- e

Calendar, 7x10 inches, lithograph-
ed in ' nine colors. It is made up of

four charming pictures, each pleasing
in design, under each of which are, the
monthly calendars for the year IS'.Hj.

The retail price of this Calendar is 50
I

cents.
New subscribers to The Companion

will receive this beautiful Calendar free
and besides, The Companion free every
week until January 1, Also the
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New
Year's double numbers free, and The

Companion fifty-tw- o weeks, a full year
to January 1, 1S97. Address,

The Youth's Companion,
195 Columbus Ave, Boston.

When Ts.ioy was mc. 7 gfts her CastortA

she cr'ed lor CastoriaWhen was a Child;

.'lien she fccam Kiss, --he cuaij to Castoria.

viif st iUo ha S Children, Ph gave tham CetorUk j
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TRANSPORTATION.

the Tjrors of sL2:rr.::rrr.

A.::: rg the t:l u e t v, Lie!
electric 1 :v? L ap'ed the nr i:n- - I

p irt:u:t is r.s tilihrnii .i f ,r !r.in-iH.tt- .i

I

ail other '".ve- - l:i t in - 1 ton .n.d
has a n:r:v o'y orj u1 u:L i:i anl it:r.;l
street railways. It uif .r p.-cu-g- cr

and freight tra.'h on two or n oie
important steam raiSr vi , and nill
employed in tie exten-ie'- y subterran-
ean rapid transit yg:cm of New York
city. The simple.--! and ehe.qe de-

vice for moving car by electricity is
the trolley, an 1 though that method i

con lemnc-- in Washington a;. d other
cities, it is admirably adapt

ed to the country. It he.q:ie.-s and
efficacy are such decided advantage- -

that trolley roads arc being constructed
in all directions in everv State of the
Union, and several of the Territories

The editor of EJfcti icil'i ha collect
ed some interesting figures which show
iiiar the tro.iey pay even better m

freight than in passenger traffic. He
cites the case of a trolley line running
from Newburg on the Hudson River to
Walkill a village twelve miles back in
:he country, and in a good farming
section. This road tran.-por- ts freight
Tor the farmers and country storekeep-
ers to the river and returns freight from
the cars and steamboats which deliver
it at Newburg. Its trains consist of
motor cars carrying eight to twelve
tons each, and each motor hauling a
number of trailers (4 six to eight tons

capacity. As au illustration of its de-

ficiency, it is stated that a recent ship-
ment of seventy-fiv- e tons of grapes was
carried in a single trip and paid $2.C.O

i ton To earn the same amount in

passenger service would, according to
an expert, require a full day's work,
with a larger force of men. It is fur-:he- r

stated that the gross receipts of
the road for the month ol August were

nearly two and-a-ha- lf times as much as
Its operating expenses.

What can be done at Newburg on
the Hudson in the matter ot freighting
by the trolley, will also bo found feasi-

ble in other localities, and the country
people will be shrewd enough to see
the advantages of cheap and rapid
transit for their products and supplies.
Great as has been the development of
electric railways in the past six years,
there is no doubt that it wid be much
greater for some years to come. In
some cases this feature of the transpor
tation problem is prejudicial to the
steam railroads, for the trolley lines of-e-n

parallel and compete with steam
lines. But most of the rural electric
lines supersede the horse and wagon,
and serve as feeders lor steam roads.

Another Story.

Youth's Coinpa nion ,

The fabulist of tli3 Chicago World
has invented a little tale of two men
and a dog. Its lesson is too obvious
for comment, perhaps, but cannot be
learned too often. It is commended to
all readers, both to tho-- e who keep dogs
and to those who do not.

Johnson and Thompson were next
door neighbors. Johnson had a dog
that barked a considerable part of every
night. Finally Thompson said to John-
son :

"Look here, .Tob.nron, wc have al-

ways been friends, and I hoie you
won't lak offence if I telly.'U that the
barking of your dog i.-- driving tne ar.d

my family mad for v.::nt of sleep."
"Dear me !" sa'd "That's

queer. I haven't noticed that Leo ever
barked any to speak of."

Two or three evenings afterward

Thompson came home leading a deg
the dog by a string.

"Now, then." said be to Mrs. Thomp-
son, "we will soon have a chance to

sleep. I didn't like to shoot the beast
while he belonged to Johnson, so I
have bought him. Noljody can blame
us for killing our own dog. I'll get
some cloroform tomorrow."

A month passed, and Johnson and

Thompson 'uet.
"Well, Thompson, you haven't chlo-

roformed the dog yet?"
"No," said Thomp-on- . "The truth

is we have become rather fond of the
fellow. He is so lively and playful."

"But doesn't his barking at night
annoy jou?"

"I haven't noticed it."
"H'm !" said Johnson. "The brute

keeps us awake'hali the night. I don't
see how you can put up with it."

; Kjyeml trustworthyWANTED or l::die;-- to travel in North
Carolina. forc.-t:w-n.-hf- -l. reli.th!.;-- lK'.:!e.

Salary .fTbO and ex x n r -- . Stra-l- jto--i
5'ltiou. KnelO.-- e reference and f ad- -

dreI .tanked envelop The Do -

minion Cornpan--
, (inaha

Bldg., Chicago, 111. 11 14 tf '

N. C, THUBSDAY',
HE WAS SEASICX

Wealth CastTJp:n the Water and Re-

covered in a Strange Vy.
London Cor. to A". 1". Sun.

It would be hard to match, in the
record of queer stories, one told to me

recently by an officer in the London
and Westminster Dank, who vouchee
for its truth. It related to a ml-ha- p to
a wealth- - American who name I am
not iermitted to use. He came from
Paris to London ten days ago end lost
en route his purs-- e containing several
hundred dollars and four letters of credit
worth nearly f.'JO.OOO. He carried the
purse in the side pocket ot his coat and
had no idea whether it had been stolen
or how it had been lost. He reported
the matter to the bank and all the
agencies in Europe were notified by
telegraph to stop payment) and a liler-r- d

reward for the property was offered.
A recent mall brought to the bank a

packet from a lawyer in a little fishing
town in Belgium. Within was a purse
water soaked, but with contents intact.
The lawyer wrote that the purse was

picked up several days ago by the crew
of a Belgian trawler, floating on the
waves in the middle of the English
channel. Its owner now recollects that
he was very seasick while crossing the
channel, and that instead of going be-

low he indulged in the malady on decu
and occasionally leaned far over the
rail, in order to try to see the land be-

neath the waves, and for other reasons.
No other explanation of the disappear-
ance of the purse was necessary.

One of the Crazy.

Youth's Companion.
Times of intense general excitement

lead to an unsettling of iveak minds.
Mr. A. G. Riddle, in his 'Recollections
of War Times," remarks upon the num-
ber of visionaries and fanatics who came
to Washington in 18G1 and 1SG2, some
of them of the prophetic. order, others
with a commission, as they felt, to take
their places at the head jof the govern-
ment. One such unbalanced man,
perhaps thirty-fiv- e years old, Mr. Riddle
saw again and again hinging about
the hall of the House ot Representa-
tives, of which Mr. Riddle was a mem-

ber.
Once or twice he managed to remain

in the hall till after prayer, and was

then hustled out. He seemed to know
no one a harmless, moon-struc- k yourg
man, country grown, neatly clad in a
home-mad- e suit of light brown.

One morning, when I had reached
the hall earl, this specially commis-
sioned young man came in, an unusual
look of resolve on his meaningless face.

Seeing me alone, he approached, and

casting quick glances about, hesitated
moment, and then said :

"You are one of the Congress fellers,
Hint you?"

"What makes you think so?" was my
response.

"Wal, you are sittin' ia one o' the
seats, 'n' I've seen you 'round talkin'
and actin' like one on 'em."

Well, it you won't tell on me " was

my hesitating answer.
"No, no ! I won't tell. I shouldn't

think you'd want to have it git out. I
won't tell on ye."

"Well, then, I am one o'the Congress
rellers."

"Wal," brightening, "you're one o'
the very ones to help me."

"What is it?" I asked.

"Wal, you sen,' sfepping near me
and in a confidential tone, "you see,
I'm sent here to take things in hand,
and put 'cm right you understand?"

"Well," asked I, "why don't you take
right ho'd? It needs somebody, he
Lord knows !"

"Yes, but somehow I can't seem to

git hold. Can't git a'goin'. An' you
fellers must help me, you see."

"Who sent you?"
"(rod," solemnly.
"He did? Are you sure?"
''Ob, sure as I live."
"As He used to pond the prophets?"

'"Exactly. That's it in the Old

Testament times."
"But don't you know that when He

sent a man, He always opened the way,
provided the means? His man always
knew how to get hold. IT I were you,

would go right back for instructions."
Tliis was a new idea. He stood dazed

and confused.
I saw him about some time after

that, waiting, perhaps, lor instructions.
He was not a solitary instance.

mu mmi ii
She Wanted to he Agreeable.

Exchange.
"Charley, dear," said a meek-lookin- g

little woman to her husband, "I want
to ask one favor." "What is it?" "I
wish you would let me learn to talk
policies, chew tobacco and swear."
"Great Scott! woman, have you lost
your mind ?" No, Charley, dear, I had

just thought I would like to make my
society more agreeable to you, so that
you would stay at home evenings
more."
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SIMMONSX

W1
I

I I III III.! j ,U
LgREGULATOR

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM-
MONS Liver Regulator, the red Z.

Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. 1 shall use
it when in need, and recommend it."

Be sure that you get it. Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both ara
caused by a sluggish Liver.

J, IT. Zellin & Co., Philadelphia.

AMONG THE LEAVES.

The near sky, the under sky,
Ihe low fcky that I love !

I lie where fallen leaves lie,
With a leaf' sky above ;

And draw the colored leaves nigh,
And push the withered leaves by
And feel the woodland heart upon me

brooding like a dove.

The bright sky, the shifting sky,
The sky that Autumn weaves !

I see where scarlet leaves iiy
The sky the wind bereaves ;

I see the ling'ring leaves die,
I hear the dying leaves sigh,
And breathe the woodland breath made

swejt of all her wilhered leaves.
Youth '$ Cump'iii ion

GROWING OLD.

I looked in the tell-tal- e mirror,
And saw the marks of care

The crow's feet and the wrinkles,
And the gray in the dark brown hair.

My w ife looked o'er my shoulder ;

Most beautiful was she ;

"Thou wilt never grow old, my Love,
she said,

"Never grow old to me."

"For age is the chilling of heart :

And thine, as mine can tell,
Is as young and warm as when we first

heard
The sound of our bridal bell !"

I turned and kissed her ripe red lips ;

"Lsfc time do its worst on me,
I in my soul, my Love, my Faith,

I never seem old to thee '."

The Year Hook.

Where Confederate Money Goes.

Ph iladelpli ia Reco rd.

"Did you ever know what ever had
become of the greatest part of the Con-

federate paper money, with which this
country was Hooded some years back?"
asked a local business man, who had

just returned from a trip to the Atlan-

ta Exposition. "No." "Well neither
did I until I struck Atlanta a few days
ago. In that city I found an old man
who makes a business of quietly gath
ering in all the Confederate bank notes

ho can find. You know the stuff was

ssued bv the ton during the war, and

there is any quantity of it still floating
iround When the old man gets a big
bundle of paper he sends it to Edison,
the inventor, who pays a good price for

it. Edison uses it to make carbon fci

incandescent lam pa. The paper upon
which the Confederate notes were en

graved was made of the pulp of eea

urass. This branch of the paper mak-

ing industry has since become a dead

art. Fea grass paper when chemically
trr-Pe-d bv Edison, has been found to

piake the best sort of carbon for incan

descent lights, and so there is always a

demand for the Confederate bills.

tviiot n Trsnn loirms to ffrow thin
i. cnmpthinr , Avronsr. The waste

LllCio 'J
is greater than the supply and it is

ol lime wneii iuv unuonly a question
must come.

Tn nine cnes out or ten the trouwe
r ;n, H HfTQifivn orrrans. It you
can restore them to a healthy condition
you will stop the waste, pin uu new

flesh and cause them to feel better m
The loou luev cat w.i.in every way.

be digested and appropriated to the
needs of the svstem, and a normal ap

petite will appear.
Consumption frequently follows a

wasting of bodily tissue because nearly
all consumptives have indigestion.

Cordial will re-

store
The Shaker Digestive

the stomach to a healthy condi

tion in a vast majority oi ca.s. uc
c- -e of their books from your druggist
and learn about this new and valuable

remedy.
When the children need Castor uu,

give them Laxol it is palatable.

TIT VVTE L) Several trustworthy gen-V- V

travel in Northtiemen or ladies to

Carolina, for established, reliable house.

S il iry $7S() and expenses. Heady po-

rtion. Enclose reference and self

stamped envelope. The Do-

minion Company, Third Floor , Omaha
111. 11 14 "Bids., Chicago,

Til t T" ,t ,V l t i t 1 l
j I ii I i i I. - ' ' -

THT TOf

WUh 3 our A drrii lament
iv nrnt

Mt!' c h rra-- 1 Tltr PrvmT.

OR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM1.

KINSTtiN, N. C
ratJcnt ar.l at '..'.'..tf it dy

l '2 It"Sti t !f ry.

J. P. ANDERSON & GOm

tit ueral

COMMISSION MKIWIIAVIN.

and :!cr:har.iit3 Lrrkcr:.
.v... f.'onM. h . i, .v.r..i, r.i.

Country I'rilu' f Kr I rtp-- C

i an Soliritol. LlU ral Ch .l iitiroe
lm!t on t 'ntKHinil.

Kl Kr in v I Cui n H nk and
I'ii-UiO- n rirma i in.rr.tll td N r f I k .

Prompt S.!t" find lititmli.il t.

jfti.il At!fiti n I'id t lhi
Ih-lur- f I'luptv nod CraN-"- .

. I.' lv.

Itofi tn Iiuin.tn and Iit-- nn-- i all
jinitn-t- outt--I in niinuti- - l- - U'ool-foitl'- a

Sitnitarv I'tion. 1 hi mvrr
fail- -. Sold hy'l. T. W hit h.vtd A C.
Iruj;i!t, Sn t land N k .N.

II I 12 ly.

VukIIi i'ivin l.lnunent a

.ill Hard, Soft or CaUotid J.ump nl
and Cletni-h- - from hor-.- -. JtNaal

Spavin Siith-- , Splint. Skivh'v, lUnic
worm tll.e. Sprain-- , nnt Swolh-- u

Tlirouj.li, CoiiKh-- . Vac S.i ' ly
um of out' Wurrd tl th
most woiurful H'.trni-- m Ctue vrr
known. So'd ! 1. T. Vliit hnid A

Co., 1'ruKKi'". Scothmd ' k, N. h
10 1 lv.

Hog Cholera.

The f.unou.- - Major H"k' ChuVr
Cur, which otirp and ir ent ch!r
in ho- - and Kinltry i on wth at N. It.
JoM-y'- h and at I'.. T. NVhilt h-ii- d - lni
Store. Th iiM-liri- nf i- - hlKhly frtitn-niend- el

hv lu.inv weteni f.uiiier mi a
mire euro. Try a pack aK'. At N. II

ItiMy'M and Dru M"ro.

I t ft OVKH FIFTY YKAKS

A. Ol.ti AM Wll.lTlilUt ItVK!r
Mr- -. H'iii!'iv V S'N.O.'nj; Hyrup hn
l- -t u for hit n f ty r v lull-i- ,

'.!)- - of ?i,.,;hM f ir thv-l- f .'Iiildlfll
whilti t h 1 1! i! , With 'tf'. I "I'-'-f"-

. It
foothei th i !o'd, , fK-ti- - tl. '" ,

alhiVM all pain ' r. ,i I v !i. 1 sa

tin l"-- t remtdy I'ln-ih- -.
. Is

ph'a.-.i-nt to th la-f- c. r . i fv luu-'iM- -

in eery patt.of ii V.'-ll- .

Twenty Jive eeut- - :i It- - iS '

i- - inralculahlc. B Mire and a k fr Mn
Win-Io- n V Sooihinq Svtup. and take
no other f ind. U) IS I v

A VAl.l AIil.i: Fl ML

Alter year- - d htudy and l.it-- r, tnerr
lia-- i at JaM U-e- n dleiere.l i cure and
nevor-faiiiiit- i reme!y. It ha- - leeu te-t-- eI

on patient-- , fi hae de-fiai- of
ever l in cure-1- , th n-u- lt- hae len
In every ca-- ", wonlerfnl. iroff'a
llherunatic Cure j- - unejUaletl a --

itie n !i;ely in all .!- - -- of t hronic
ifid Aeiite Inflammatory I. hetimat lm,
front, hutril iio, Sii.itira, N'Ui aliia ;

ojiecially OvarlHii Neuralgia.
arid all kindifl ;tffe-- t ion-- . Il

- ali n valual.le IH-m-- purifier. Ikmii
ul in l.'voiiii, l'-- r ia-- i,

Scrofula, all JtlandnUr I iron ven.erita
and di-ea-- e- f the l.ivernd KMt.ey.
It i- - ah-lute- ly fiee from )' I ;.rrotira.
Seveie attack- - are relieved in U-u- t oiij
o three da- - ntid a rire i i!- - t-- 1

in from ft e to eihtn-- )., l or
.a!e hv J!. T. Whitehead .V . ,

NeeV:, N.

KI'DY'S PII.i;
i- - jruarante-- l to cure Pile n1 Co!.tl-ation,o- r

money refunded. "' renta
r 1"ix. Se?)d two fct.tfnp for r

and free -- ample ti Mali is lit Itey.
iMerfl rharm.ieiM, I.anra'er. 'f No

K-t- al- an-were- d. I"'r p;'-- ny all hrt-cla'- i-

druj.'jk'i-t- - evervwliere, ai.d nt - ot-l- an

1 Neck. N. '., hy K. I . Whitehead
Sc Co.

Mil K-- M AKI - IMM KV'iNU V.

If
ml

1 eat at KoUnx.nV. I I'on't.
Nouri-hi- n' meal- - at hour-- .

Shoe-fho- p for making and repaiiin
JtillN KuIiKIJsoN.

Main Strett, rv.-otla- Nev'K, N- - C.

A LIGHT MART.
lly rtufY-- t itMwa
ctvta to a uu.

Mh tba U f lr."irr Favorila

I CaBaBarn'1 ' anrtblaf
tiw lit nrr-vott- aiKlx Ijntlrai, a Vx a
ii .u rTrr frxxu any
inv.l- -r Tea " rratcrtp- -

ti n " rriierr-- a avary
nuch rrrllti i It tVl uj yir ceoevai
kelth, to. tcttrr tban auj Tvl.tiar UU

PIERCE - CURE.
ran do ami, ty rratortne tli natural fuuo-luxa-,

It ltriri tot k Lnaith auJ atrrt gth.
St. MrtlXnn. Ontnrlm'V tV.. S l

Dr. It. V. Pirmt: wir Mr - For foar
month try wtfe trel your raiHnta rrw
arrtrton." an4 I am able to ear that it baa
florw il that It to do. r1e can always
traiec 1,1 ' naodtctne for ail womb trouUlr.

Yours truly.

m ftlOhE EYEGLASSES
M

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv-e

A Ccrtrtn.&aft, and EAbcttro Remady for

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing lonj-Sightedne- ss. A R$tor

ir.g the f of Vi OtJ.

Car:s 7esr Sror.s, CriruiUt! ott Sfyt
Tuners, r.od Eye?, Matted Eya Ltthtt,

no icrti.--r s ria :.::.:r.ri3 rrcRiiuiau.
AU ;." c .'-- v!.fn i olhr.ti'') : t fn, Fever Kra,lc.ii-r- . 'il iiorti. PJlea, or

i :ir..' c. ,: w. ... ., s: j i cttiii.tt'9
QJ. J. Zi :.:r-- j I... .'i I

L'n l j ill Pc sstfUti ntU3 Casta.
1111 ly (C)

COPYRIGHTS,
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a

Prompt answer and an honcct opinion, write to
HI INN V '!.. wbo Iistb tmd nearly Bft ftrn'
experience In tn putt buvme. Ootimiuni
tioriM MricUy confWlrtiiml. A Handbook ot

concernim i'n tenia aint hrw K, ub.
twin them aenl free. Alo a catalogua of Ibov&aivIcal and scientific books seat five.Patent taken tbrooKh Munn It Co. reoetr
Special notice tntbe HrienllHr American, andthus aro broucht wide) UMoro the .ul, he with-
out cost to tba Inventor. This aulendid nut-vr- .

inued weekly, elerant ly DlOfitrU'Vl. bu by fur t ho
larrent circulatmu of any arietititic work lu tbaworld. S3 a year. farm!o cnnie unit frae.Uuildlna Kditloo. monthly. i.so a year. Hinala
copies, 'Zit cents. Kvery number contain ybu.tiful platen, to color, and pbotoirraplia of new
house, wttb. plan, enabling builders to sh.-- tbalatent designs and secure eontrci. Aidn--

MUMN i CO. TOUK. 301 BaoAbWAT.

5 . :

v. . ' K r

2 r CZD

v. .

i " T-- l- -H

t? i j. -
- --a n
$ m 1 6

PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HEALING 0!i

&aa.t;

Tor Harb Wire Cuts. Scratcljcs,
Saddle and Collar Gall. Cracked Heel
Darns, Old Sores, Cuts, B il. DruUes,
I'ilci ai:d all kinds of inflammation on
man or beast. Cures Itch and llantjc.

Tis tr.t. Z: er I in ta ttrr sutler .it Ui fJ

He prepared for accident by Veeping it in yocr
Swe timl-.e- . AIIOrugglttlt ItOfl a gvarantc.
Uj Cure. No Pay. 1'ricejjcn. ikHi.ck.. It yuor

does net keep it send u 15 c'. in po.te b'tarap a- -J we Will sen i it to you by rr..:,
Pr:i,Ti..Jn. .

lVrH:r T o-- J tftt't a .! MMt
fcr Ur. - iil il;tl.. i.Wti'f'vitnJ iir W lr Cun

p-- saifrt-B- , k B1 I Lrti.7 f'"'-i- J it t
i.l Litry auil st'ckr.iii.

C. ii XRVrXE. L:ry asd Tf-- fub
BABY BURNED,

r -, I rn p'-- 5 t iik a t--r t nrr't
..!K'l --.:; oil. I'.r tm'jjr " t.ornl a trm muf.-t-

'.. t.ti tfr irnr.t 't otr.r rrt I fpirfl jout l i '

,vi t f r: s; .ct.i ffT -f. an4 tn a f ta
.r v ira. I l the oil on rn ftrk aad 8n4 lht

t it U. r'ou l-- n. puroo tul I "4-Vour- t,

CX.LXWIS.
Pri. Teon . Jln,rT 2. 1"4

tiitncTrtto ct
PARIS MEDICINE CO..

ST. LOUIS, MO

--For ale and tfuarautf I y-- Y..

T. WHITEIIKAt) .v .,

0 C Cm .cot!anl "':. N. V.

aaaaaavMawjaaaMawaiaiBwaHwwaaiwM
QL1) yEWSPAPERS F(!t -- A!K,

40 cte-- 1 ntinlrcd.

V

- NOW on hand.
WILL SI bL THEM CHEAP.

3?"A- -) will take contract to
"f:n :;;sh jots Irom 50,000

?Ifor i:v.-- anywhere within
-.-

"iO miles of Scotland Neck

r always tmirIi w!:af
--

' 'i Cor;cspoid-- '
..

or-ler- s solicitcd.

M.'-'.."-l-
y Scotland Neck, N. C.

MENTION THIS PAPElt.


